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t t V e p e n ^ r : .

J o w  Y ou  
Look A t It!

Alnicvi oiir community
ha» Hii-n i ncountcrinu sad news 
cfihc Jealh of some resident 
or fornuT resident, or the men> 
ht-rof a family of some resi
dent.

Maybe soon we will all hear
wnie nCKSil n»’ws!

Governor Dolph Briscoe's e f 
fort to help citizens of the state 
ma> he of benefit to citizens of 
Terrell County who were in fa 
vor of the acquisition of a re 
ferral clerk. We have absolute
ly no idea if some of that in
formation may be obtained by 
the use of the "T e x -H e lp "  te l 
ephone number, but it is worth 
a try for someone wanting in
formation from the state gov
ernment.

There is a public service ad 
in The Tlines this week that 
?ive$ the number, but w e 'll  use 
It here in an effort to ca tch  the 
attention of readers tw ice. The 
number is to ll- free : 1 -8 0 0 -  
2fi2-f>600.

If you have some question to 
Ilk of a state agency, try the 
number and let us know if  it 
works. There will be no one to 
help in filling out forms or ap
plications for the various helps 
available from the state, but 
poBibly the iPhone ca ll  will 
help otherwise.

from the helpful to the use
less: - -

A review of the state leg isla
ture's fun and folly does not o f
ten hit the presses or co m e in 
on the TV tube, and when it 
does. It 's  so ridiculoiB that the 
Texas voters who read about it 
often p.iss It up as a o n c e - in - ie  
hfet iiiic occurrence and let it 
pass. Tliese ridiculous a c t iv i
ties ixciir far more often than 
'O il might think!

Here's tlie latest one: A bill 
was introduced to change the 
name of "lady bug" to "person- 
hug" and to name the "person- 
hug" as ilie st.ate bug. Anil at 
luiiei the legislators wonder 
"h\ eoiiNtituents .ire not in fa-  
'or ol their voting themselves 
a r.iiv.

Oiir neighbor p.ijvr "T he 
0/on.i Stoikiu.m" jokingU (we 
ihiiik) i.iivl Nomething about 
eli.inging their name to "Stock- 
jViH'ii" and got .ill kinds of 
e'lof' ebieeting even to the 
idea.

I'e .k'n'i hi.line them '
Hut ili.it'> lust the wax we

hvk .It It!

lie h.ive twv' .innouneement> 
|or the selvol bo.ird this week, 
t'idenilx there i> to Iv >e'nie 
‘uierest evpre»ed in ihi> r.ice 

xe.ir. \\e have he.iril xc- 
'merest expressed in other 

but we had not heard 
mviit the new candidates. Tlu 
'titles el the schv'ol Ix'.iril .ire 
"•‘k’ range ol actixitx and 
’‘ n̂ie thoiiglu should go iiiio 
*’0 I'l.iiis of xoiors K'leire Ihex 
Uiake up iJioir miiuts.

Most ol the voters re.ilize th. 
•he K'liool board is ros|xsnsihU' 

Ciwii iinied to .t-vixii' |» a

mo

Symbolizing his service as 
chairm an of the intergovern
m ental relations com m ittee  of 
the Texas Senate , Senator W. 
E. (Pete) Snelson was presented 
a gavel by Lt. Governor W il
liam P. Hobby Jr. diving open
ing cerem onies for the 64th 
Legislature. Senator Snelson 
represents 35 counties includ
ing Terrell  County, and also 
serves on the finance and edu
cation com m ittees .

D««d Records

A licia  Ochoa Garza, P.iblc 
Ochoa Jr . ,  .Aiiror.i Ochoa. 
Oishelia Oclio.i, losi-pha Ochoa. 
Manuel Oclio.i, Elvira OcIk'.! 
to Eddie Oeho.i and Luisa 
Oeho.i B.ill. l ot 12, Blk. 112, 
Wilson .Addition. \ol. 65, pp. 
307-30'*.

Ros.ilio S.iuclicz to Armando 
I'squed.i and wife. Lot 17, Blk. 
3, Newbo'-rv Addition. Vol. 65, 
p. 310.

M.irk \ an Overhorg to ).E. 
VNeleh and wife. Sect. 6, Blk, 
D - n .  T C R R . Vol. 65, pp. 311- 
313,

Samuel Barton Massev and 
wife, easement to Terrell 
Coutuv. Texas 20.08 acres re
lating lo Site II  ol Sanderson 
C.1UVOU W .its’ rshed. 3 .  65, pp.
3 M - 31.3.

Send x.'iue fru*nd The Times

Twp Announce 
For School Post

Alex Escam illa  and George 
C. Eggleston filed for posts on 
the board of trustees of the 
Terrell  County Independent 
School District. This is the first 
political vcntive for both men.

Each exjiressed a desire to 
serve in that job because of an 
intense interest in the affairs ol 
the school and ask for the sup
port of the electorate  on April 
5.

Both men pledged to be ac- 
tivv' membiTs ol I be l-oaril if 
e lectoil.

Girit Win 
District Crown

The Sanderson High School 
Eaglettes c la im ed the district 
championship in basketball 
this year with their win over 
Grandfalls there last week.
The score was 4 7 -1 9 .

Elaine Brown led the Eaglettc 
scoring with 16 points, JoAnn 
Hagelgans 13, Bryanann Stav- 
ley 10, Gay TenEyck 4, T a m 
my Moses 3, and A lice  Mon
talvo 1. The guards were Von- 
da W allace, Linda Hagelgans, 
Janet Harrell, Patti Hope, Y o 
landa Rodriguez, and Cynthia 
Alliscn.

Jack Cosby, coach of the 
Eaglettes, took the girls to Fort 
Davis Tuesday night for the b i-  
district game. The results of 
that fray could not be printed 
in The Tim es this week due to 
our deadline.

The Sanderson Junior High 
girls' hasketb.ill team won the 
district championship by de
feating the Grandfalls team 
two of three games.

Mrs. Tommy Arthur, coach of 
the girls' team , stated that the 
district title was a "first" for 
the team and the girls were 
thrilled with their success, as 
w.is Mrs. Arthur. Their trophy 
IS on display in the trophy case 
at the lunior high school build
ing.

The membeis of the team arc 
Paula TenEyck, Lori James, 
Tammv Hagelgans, Paula Cas
tro. K.ithleen Cosby, Lisa Stav- 
lev. Roberta Bell, Sonia Alli
son, Diana Westbrook, and 
I canine C.trter.

There is no further c o m iv t i-  
t ionfcr  the wnior high school.

B U t i J O i L

F ot* A f fH l  ^ 2

A syx'Cial election  will he 
held over the state on T iiet-  
dav, April 22, to consider two 
|XO|K>sx*d amendments to the 
Texas Constili'tion.

More details of the prc'i'osals 
and the election will he given 
nt a later date.

Amounts Notod 
For Areo Schools 
Emergency Funds

The ambimt of money that 
the Terrell County Indepen
dent School District is exp ec
ted to receive , along with 
sums for other counties in West 
Texas, were released last week 
as a matter of public know
ledge.

For Terrell County , the Aver
age Daily Attendance was 3‘K) 
for the period involved, with 
$4 ,562 .00  expected to be re 
ceived from the emergency 
funding, and this is an aver
age of $11.68 per pupil.

For comparative pir|K>ses: 
Alpine ISD 1,275 -  $46,910 -  
$36.78, .Marathon ISD X)3 - 
$6,061 -  $2'».87; Crockett 
County ISD is bixiget balanced 
Fort Davis ISD 228 -  $7 ,256  - 
$31.78; Valentine ISD 84 -  
$2,804 -  $33.21; Marfa ISD 
700 -  $22,181 -  $31.68.

The tax revenue of a school 
district is a bo a consideration 
in computing the needs of a 
school district for the em er
gency appropriation.

fh m e d %  M irk

H o o d
The Young People's Chamber 

of C om m erce has gone into the 
planning o f markers to be e re c 
ted in Sanderson in connection 
with the flood of 1965.

One marker will be put up in 
the cem etery to mark the c o m 
mon grave of bodies disinterred 
by the flood in June o f  1965, 
the other marker will be p lac
ed somewhere along the high
way through Sanderson to c o m 
memorate the occasion and 
name the victims of the flood.

The YPCC is seeking help of 
other organizations in the coun
ty to finance the pirchase and 
erection of the two markers.

Send The T im es to someone!

School Eledkm 
Causes ConlroYersy

The school hoard named the 
(veiling places for the school 
district trustee e lection  at their 
regular m eeting Monday night. 
The (Killing places for the elec
tion will be at the courthoiBc, 
at the Dryden Methodist 
Church, at the Merman CoiK'h 
ranch, and at the El Paso Nat
ural Gas Plant.

The T im es was advised Tues
day afternoon that the school 
hoard had called  a syvecial 
m eeting for Wednesday e v e 
ning to consider changing the 
(veiling (vlaces for this e lection . 
The outcome was not available 
for this week's pa(X'r.

Judges and clerks for this 
e lection  had not been named 
at this writing.

Other action by the school 
board included:

Ap(vroval of the minutes, f i 
nancial report and paying the 
bills; ordered the trustee e l e c 
tion; ca lled  a m eeting for 
March 5 for drawing names of 
candidates for places on the 
ballot; designated Don Malone 
as driver education teacher for 
the summer co irse ; purchased 
a new sprinkler system for the 
football field; renewed the 
contracts of the two principals, 
James 1. Payne and ja c k  Cosby, 
and of the tax assessor-collec
tor E.E. Harkins Jr .;  authorized 
the razing o f the old Lamar 
Ward School building next to 
the band hall.

W illie Banner has a big catfish 
hanging on his belt for the pic
ture shown below. The Banner 
ranch near the Pecos River had 
.1 large spring, below which 
was built a large lake to im 
pound water before it overflow
ed into the Pecos. Cy Banner, 
a nephew of the late W illic 
Banner, loaned us the picture.

r
s *
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It Depends

_Jow You  
Look A t It!

c n tin iic il from  fn'nt pane 
liltim .iti-1 ' fi'i thv hiring of 
ti'.ichors, .ulm inisir.its'rs, t.iv 
• ol li I tor - .issi-sst'r, socrot .iria l 
|H-i ss’tino l, ciistosli.il (HTsi'nncI j 
lh»'\ .ilsci .iro the fm .il s.u in 
ss hs'ol ix 'lic ii's  oisucornin^ st ii- 
iis-nts, to.ichiTS, tr.ixs'l, stress, 
hi'iirs s'l schos'l; hiis rciits-s;
I'lirs  h.isos o f . i l l  supp lies , m . i-  
t o r i . i l ,  s-tc.. fssr the  s '|H 'r.ilio n  
s'l I ho ss' I kh ’ I,  lh o \ sol s .il.iru 's  
s'l lhs‘ om p lo^os 's  s if th e  schoo l 
s l is l iK t ,  n .im o MSI in ^  p l.ico s , 
s Is c l io n  ( ik I^ s s, e tc . ,  fo r the  
scIk »o I ho.iis l e le c tio n s . s | v c i -  
l \  ih o  th in ;;s  th a t .ire  to  be on 
i iu l I ' f t  o f  the  t j «  ro l ls ,  set the  

X.i l i i . i t  ions to bs’ . iff ix e s i to  c e r -  
t . i in  |> ro |v r l ICS, set the  ta x  r.iti-, 
vsorl. lip  .in o |v r . i l in n  b ix l^ e t.

T h e  T e rre ll County Ins1e|scn- 
ils-nt School D istric t is without 
.1 ili'iib t the I.invest business in 
the county. It touches the lises  
ol .ill (v o p le  in the county 
e ith e r ilire c tK  or in v lire c tl\, 
.h k I It's o|seralion is f.ir more 
in i|v r t .in t than most o f iis re -  
. i l i /e  u n til we s«'ttl .lown to 
th in k ing  .ifxsiit It.

^t tim es some people th ink  
v'f the schos'l board onl> as .i 
Iv'ils e le ito il  to hire te.ichers; 
then on .m other occasion, th e ir  
iliitu-s s o le l\ are to govern the 
ith le tic  te .im s, or to m ake a 

ilevTsion on c n m c ii li im , or nos- 
ern ‘ b ■ .ictions o f the pupils.
In other words, som etim es  
school patrons or parents be
com e upset about some riilint^ 
x'r ilecisRsn and a c tio n , and a ll 
c»f tb e ir interest in the school » 
IS vsrap|H*d lip in that ac itis  its,  
iiul the> th in k  the school 

Ix '.iril's  interest is the same.
>nil m .isbe it is -  but it slioiild 
iK’ t bx' th .it vs.ix.

It appe.irs to  ns that the 
sxIhh' I  Ixs.iril IS .in imiHsrt.int
(Vst.

Sontos Rios,
Buried Februory 10

S.inlos Rios ilii d T nesxl.ix of 
I isi week in .1 Fori S t ivk ii 'n  
iK'spii.il. He v\ .IS i>4 .ind h.ul 
K  en ill Uh .in exteiKlexI peric>il 
ic n 'r i l in c  to re|X'rls.

Serx ices xxere held U ed nes-  
d.ix in S i . U'xeph C.itholu* 
x'liiirch XX ith Fr. ,Mx in W i’ule 
o il  ic i.il in^. P ir i . i l  XX .is in St. 
's jnes C enie lerx  inixler llu* xli- 

rx'x lK'n x'l ihe I v'rt Stx'cklon 
I liner.11 I Ix'iWx-.

Rix's XX .Is .1 relirexi r.mch 
xxs'fker. h.ix inc .iis'xeil tx' Fs'rt 
Su 'ckU'n Irx'in S indx-rsx'n ms 
iiu'inhs .ics'. He XX :ix K'rn |nlx 
2N . l ‘i 10 in M.ir.ii K'n.

Siirx ixs'rs ineliKk' C'rii. R u ''  
x'l FI r.isx'. .1 'x'n; .ind ixxs' 
.l.inclilers. M r'.  S iiil.i Cs 'nie ' 
x'l FI r.isx' .111x1 Mr-. Xiiu'ni.i 
ilx I ex'll x'l B.ilnis'rhe.i: ihree 
I'lx'ihxT'. Fill.ills' Ris's .111x1 M.is;- 
.l.ilx iis' Rix's. K 'lh  x'l I s'ri S lo c k  
ix-'i 111x1 In.in \ iin c ' s'f S.iiixlcr-

Wotfe rn Mottroft
Company

S A N  A N G E L O  T E X A S

> .! ' »(►'. on hHxinit .vnur
..'■irx'S' rc iis ixaied

A ll xNnrki G xia '-arteed

'n  's .iiid i'i's iin  ixx let- d inn n lh

: dll 'x4'.-.‘'21l for 
P ifS  U p  and L>eiive''v

Jesus Trevino, 
Former Resident, 
Buried Februory 11

Serx IS es for |esns Trexinc ,
")2 . xxere TxKxdax, Febrii.trv 11 . 
in S i . ).mu-s C.ithx'lic J 'u irc h  
III Sx-minx le. He xlie.l Sinixl.r. 
.ifixTns's'n in an Anxlrexxs hcspit-  
il fs'lls'xxin? .in .ipparent he.irt 

.itt.ick .It his hcime in Sem inole .
T rex mo xx as .in e lec tr ic i . in  

Is'r the m .iintenance xlep.irt- 
m eni o f  ihe Sem in o le  Public 
Schs's'ls. He had resulexl there 
sines' 1 ‘ ish, ms'x 1115 there from 
S nsls'ison xxhs'rc he xs.is an em* 
pls'\ee ol Al.imo l iimK-r C c.

T rex UK' vx .is bom in Del R ic .
Surxixcirs incliisle his w ife, 

ixvsi sons, R ichard  Trex ins' o f  
A m arillo  and RoK 'rt Trexino 
S'f S e m in o le ;  .1 danuhter, .Mrs. 
V eron ica  l.ope/ o f  Sem ins'le ; a 
sister, Mrs. Pat Trex ins' o f  Fort 
Slockts'n; and three ^r.inxlchil- 
slren.

Mrs. Enems ncia  Ponce a l-  
tensled the funeral rites.

Mrs. (. G. Riggins 
Dies Monday Here

F u n e r.il serx ices w ere in v.'on- 
•.iles W ednesd .i' n u 'rn in ?  Ix'r 
M '.  C h .irle -. x .'.. R i? ; in s , liT . 
who d ie d  .It her hom e ea rb  
M ond .i n u 'rn in ^ ,  .ip p a re n tb  
c l .1 he .m  iM .ic k . She had beer 
in  i l l  h e .iltb  in  re ce n t m s'n ihs. 
but seenn d to  be im p ro xe d  
l . i ' t  w eek .ind ,iblx to  K  .11 her 
p la c i' o f  biismesx.

I. in e ' I 'u n e r. il H x'n ie  o f  O s'ii.i 
w . i ' m . h.ir?x - I . ir r . i lK . 'm e n is .
Biin.il .1'- IP s'is' i i m Ic-..

M rs. R n ;; in s  w .i- K 'rn  in  Cx-n-
lie s  on lu c e  111 her In , I 'M l) ,  

thx- tx 'rm e rC e c  l i . i ( T e e le r )
F K  I. She w.is i i i . ir r ie x l ix' M r.
R i^ ^ in s  in s 's 'iiM le s  x.''x Is'ber
In . I 'Tk. Thex c .im e  to  S .m - 
.ierson in  1‘M h, s 'lX 'n in ^  the 
Ri?£;.ns Jew el f. G if t  Shop . l i te r  
b ii\  in ^  ths‘ ii'ws’ lrx businx'ss 
frs 'n i M a ' Bs'^iiss'h, l. i is 'r  .ixl- 
x lin5 .1 l lc r is t  business. She xx .is 
a m e n iK T  s 'f the F irst U n ite d  
M e ths 'd is t C h ir c h  o S.mderson.

Resides her husband, she is 
surxixs'sl b\ fixe sisters, .Miss 
1 exi.i .ind M iss OI5.1 E K 'l ,  K'th 
o f  Gs'n.’.iles; .Mivs P.iuline FK 'l  
s'l San Ants'nis'; Mrs. Arthur 
.AJolf S'f Three R isers ;  .Mrs. 
Harolsl W.irxxs'OsI s'f C m c in n a t -  
t i .  Obis'.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton White 
ts'ok Mr. Rii;nins to C otvales  
Monday afternoon and rcm .lin 
ed for the funeral xersices.

I..E. M uller and Ra> Hoslu- 
kins went to Con/ales Tuesda> 
exeninn .md were anioni; the 
pallK 'arers.

R. B. Muttoy 
Interrod Here 
Tuesday Afternoon

Reuben B. .Musses, b 7, xlicd in 
.1 Pecos hx'spit.il Sund.ix a f t c r -  
iis'on alter su lferin? sex oral 
strx'kex that d a x , .iccs'rJinr* to 
rx'ivrts. After fracturing  His hip 
in .1 f.ill .It his hom e 111 Pcs'os 
ea rb  in D e c e m K 'r ,  he had 
been in the hoxpit.il m Odessa 
and Pecos anxl la ter  in .1 Pecs's  
nirsum  hom e.

Fiiner il serx i c e '  xxere m the 
First U nited Methodist Church 
here Tucsd.u  .ifteriis's'n xx ith 
Rx'x. D.ixid T re .i t ,  p.ists'r, o f -  
lici .it  UK. Biiri.il XX .IS in Cexl.ir 
x'.rs'xe C e m e te r x .

He w.is K'rn in B es .ir  Cs'imtx 
on Ja ni.irx ISSh , .iiul h.ul 
lixed in Pecos lor the past 12 
\e.irs. He xx ,is re.irexl in Fs'ri 
Sts's'klon, but l.iter ms'xi'xl tx' 
the ranch .it Is'n^felloxx xvbere

he xvs'rkexl not onlx as a cow
hx'N.but aUo as a railroad wa
ter piunper from Lonefello.v! '  
Sierra Blanca. He nioMd ,0 '° 
S.mder$on in I 'M2 a n d o tvL i

Me xvas nuirned to Stoll;,
X ^i-kcr in Soiis'i a on \ sx s ^
I '  ix,|.-. Cl.. .prex x*xlx',| iiiiiiI - ,  l ‘»l;'i. She

xlc.itli in l ‘>nO.

Sur- ixx'rx PicluxU' t\x,> vns R 
B. Mussex Jr ,md Ji'e Mu»o\'(«f‘ 
I’eso s ,  a d.xuciils'r, .M,». 
Preie .in  o f  C.ik C.rs'xp; 
ths’ r, x.t.i\ lx' ^C apj Mussx'v of 
' rexlcrul.sbuo; 
xlreti .md seven r̂x>.ii-xr.„, ,̂ .̂| ,
xh eii.

P. lib  uers xxrx- FiMiiOn^ 
bx . t .11 H irris. I k 
S. U ilkiii'x'n Fxisx ,r.i k ,tt 
lo l l-  li uknis. U ,I!|, H 
iiul Mb,-rt J5 i l e  ol 0 x1, ssa.

R.

A U T O  •
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Mi\s )o;in Marion Blanton of 
Carrollton anJ Jay Boyd Wood 
wen- married recently in a ccr* 
omcn> at Lakeway Church in 
Amlin,

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
ami Mrs. Jack Blanton of C a r
rollton and Mr. and Mrs. F.M. 
Wood |r. of Sanderson.

Mrs. David Symm ank, the 
hfule's sister from Arlington, 
was matron of honor. Miss 
Sanc\ Hasty of Conroe and 
Mrs. BriK'ks Bader, sister of the 
hridetjrooni from Houston, were 
hridesm aids.

The bride chose an ivory 
form.il nown of chiffon and re-  
embroKlered alencon la ce .  The 
filled botlice featured a shir 
>cke of lace and tiny hridal 
pearls, which also ailorned the 
botlice with v-shap>eil wedding 
collar. The full bishop sleeves 
were of chiffon and appliqued 
with ni.Itching l.ice cuffe .  The 
full circiil.ir skirt fell softly 
from the empire waistline, 
which I low ed into a chape I- 
length tr.im. She wore a ca p -  
let ol matching lace  which 
framed her face and held soft 
illusion f.illing .iroimi.1 her 
slK' ûlders.

Best man was the hrule- 
grisom's brother, J. M ichael 
Wooif, ot Sanderson. Grooms-

I’AR n  t OK CRLFNK CCOKK 
SIIM)A^ AKTP.KNOON

Simdas w as Greene CeV^Ke 
I'irthdav an.l relatives g.ithereil 
III Ills lionu' to s'elelir.ite the 
Oic.ision Siindas afferndon.

cream and co fb 'c  sverc I , 
MTsed with the birthdas C.ike. '

TIu'se attemling ssere his son 
and daughters ausl sesme s'f the 
Cr nidchildren. including Mr. 
aiulMrs. Diidles H.irriM.''n .iiul 
'ni\, Mr. 'aiTd Mrs. 'M.irshall

and Craig. Mr. .iiul Mrs. 
Is'm I o w ra n c f  Mr, anil Mrs.
Bill s'olden and Tras'i, anil 
^h. nd Mrs, Danis'n .l larrisen

■ Ml. .1 Ml .. 7 e n iim  U ern e-
- ' ' - '■ Idi n T FI Paso

■ lid  , isitv>ri w i th  h ;
' >'tl' ■. \li Pa’ M M I IS I r . .

Mrs. Jay Boyd Wood 
.. .wedding recently  in Austin

men were Jack Wood, the 
bridegroom's brother from San
derson, and Steve Blanton, the 
bride's brother from Dallas.

Mrs. Wood is a graduate of 
Sul Ross State Hnivi-rsity with 
a bachelor of science degree in 
drama. She attended the U ni
versity of Texas in Austin. Her 
husband attended Angelo State 
University and is a graduate of 
SRSU with a bachelor of sc i
ence degree in mathematics.

^a tu /h c icL ^
Miss Inez Villarreal became 

the bride of Jessie Fuentes in a 
double-ring marriage cere
mony in St. James Catholic 
Church Saturday evening at 
7 :00  o 'c lock .

The bride is the ilaughter of 
the late Mr. and .Mrs. Carlos 
Villarreal. .Mr. and Mrs. Ber
nardo Fuentes o f Alpine are the 
parents of the bridegroom.

The hridc wore a floor-length 
gown of red and white checked 
taffeta overlaid m red chiffon. 
Her short veil of red tulle was 
attached to a coronet of white 
daisies. Her bridal bouquet was 
of crystal flowers trimmed in 
red and white.

Mr. and Mrs. Eutimio Rodri
gue/ were the attendants for 
the couple.

The bride's sisters. Misses 
Elida and Minerva V'lllarreal, 
were hostesses for the reception 
in the Legion Hall following 
the wedding. Red and white 
streamers decorated the hall. 
Adelina Fuentes, sister of the 
bridegroom, and Norma Arre- 
domlo presided at the bride's 
hook to register the guests.

A centerpiece of red and 
white flowers was on the table 
covered in a crocheted cloth 
over white for the serving of 
cake, punch, sandwiches, and 
wedding cookies.

The couple is residing in San
derson where he is employed 
by the Southern P acific  R a i l
road. He IS a graduate of the 
Alpine High School.

The bride, a graduate of the 
Sanderson High School, has 
been working as a beautician.

On Sunday, February 9, the 
hride-elect was honored at a 
shower in the Legion Hall with 
Mrs. Johnny Anderson as host
ess.

After the honoree had opened 
her gifts and they were display
ed, bridal bingo was played.

Salads, party crackers, punch.
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Tif. 6),
.Mrs. U' O. O'Roiffke was hon

ored at a layette shower last 
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. 
Tommy Arthur inxited the 
teachers of the junior high 
school and high school to com e 
by her home after school for 
the informal party.

Cake and coffee were served 
and the 15 guests visited after 
the honoree had opened her 
gifts which had been placed in 
a play pen which was a gift 
also.

White and yellow daisy 
mums were used for floral d e c 
orations.

Thursday, Mrs. Skily Schuch 
entertained with a luncheon at 
her home honoring Mrs. 
O'Rourke. Mrs. Bert Bell was 
co-hostess.

A high chair was presented 
to the tsonoree.

The guests included Mmes. 
Charles Stavley, Weldon Cox, 
A.K. Bradford Jr . ,  Joe Brown, 
Carlos Kothman, and J.M . D a- 
vis.

and coffee were served.
Valentine hearts and red and 

white streamers decorated the 
hall.

Miss Minerva Villarreal regis
tered the guests in the bride's 
hook.

The Guadalupuiias held tlieir 
monthly reunion on Friday c f  
last week. All members will he 
notified o f the ne\t reunion.

Frefreshments c f  pecan pie 
and hot chocolate  were sersed 
by Mmes. Pete 01i\au-s, Joe 
Martinez, and Yolanda Riihio 
to the following members: 
Mmes. Antonio Cal/ada, A le
jandro Marquez, N.iti Venegas, 
E.R. Montalvo, P.iul Guad.ir- 
rama, Petra G .ircia , Basilia 
Barron, Leon.irilo Pena, O tilio  
Escudero, Jose G arcia , and Ru- 
perto Perez.

Look lor b . jrg jiu i m w .ini .uls 
in The S.inder«on Tunes. .u h .

|Dr. Om«r D. Prict
O PTO  M c m  1ST

OFFICE HOURS:

‘»:Ol) a .m . to 5 :W  o.m . 
Monday thru Friday 

Closed Sativdays

60T North Main St. 

Fort Stockton

YARN SALE------
2-oz. SKEINS SPORTS C BULKY 
2-oz. REGULAR YARN 
4-oz. REGULAR YARN

Needles, Books, P attern , Afghans, Yarn Stands, 
Embroidery Transfer, Needle Point, Crewel Kits

GERTRUDE'S YARN SHOP
WEST TEXAN MOTEL

w  ' 9
* * ^  ^  ̂ -

t r . '

JANES
FUNERAL

HOME

’1>FD1CATTD t o  SER V IC E” 

I'MS)

070N A , TEXAS 7 6 ‘»43

Aging insulation
may be costing ̂ ou money

Even though your home was properly insulated when it was built, the attic 
insulation may have settled This can waste money and energy. Settling and 

deterioration of insulation may be caused by age or by dampness entering the attic 
through cracks, louvers or leaks Measure the insulation. If it isn’t up to the six inch 
level recommended by heating and cooling specialists it’s time to add more. Also 

check weather stripping around doors Have someone shine a flashlight around the 
edges of each closed door If lighUshines through, the weather stripping is

insufficient and should be replaced

COMMUNITY POBIIC SlRVICt
Kzjf/r ( l('rfrtr hqt>t

An f qu»l Op|H>etunitv 1 mployri
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M i a  Yolanda Rodrii^uoi 
. . .V .F .W . Que«n

Th en ’ a Valentine dance 
at St. James Parish Hall Satia -  
day eveninf;. It was sponsored 
h> the Auxiliary to the V eter
ans of Foreii^ti Wars and a V.F. 
W. **'3* selected.

M iss Viri^inia Falcon was 4th 
runner-up, Miss Ninfa Ybarra 
was Vd runner-up, M i b  Cris
tina Escobar, 2nd runner-up, 
M i b  Susan Corbett, 1st runner- 
up, and M iss Yolanda Roilri- 
Ifuer was named qiK'en and she 
was escorted b> hi-r parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eutimio Rodri-

queen's contest were Mike Cal- 
derson, isau Garcia of Midland, 
Alejandro Marquer, Oscar Mar- 
quer and Mrs. Alvira Melendcr.

Oscar Marquei, V.F.W'. co m 
mander, crowned Miss Roch’i- 
Kuer and Mrs. Natividad V en r-  
l^as, the oldest memK-r of the 
auxiliary, presented her with a 
bouquet of red carnations. The 
other contestants received a 
single red carnation tied with 
red satin streamers, presented 
by Mrs. Eleno Marquei, auxili
ary president.

guei.
Necho Venegas was master of 

ceremonies. The (iidges for the

Music for the dance was pro
vided by a Del Rio orchestra 
and a large crowd attended.

(M a u lic u ru  
7l&/nti4̂  jSsleaala^

C jc u ty  y h u t i^  

^xL ru jC u t^ 11

Thirteen members .ittended 
the meeting of the Legion 
Auxiliary last Tia*sday ev e
ning in the Legic>n Hall with 
Mrs. Dalton Hogg ivesiding.

Following the oisening ce re -  
monv, there w.is a b iM nea 
sessK>n when the group voted 
to send the second girl to 
Rlm-bonnet Girls' State it there 
was a vacanev. The names of 
three girls from the iiinior 
class submitted for delegates 
b\ the high school facultN 
were Bryanann Stavley, |o.mna 
lames, and Patti Ho|v. The 
>iisili.irs accepted the nomin
ations in the order in which 
they were submitted and Miss 
Stavley will be the delegate 
ansi the other two girls the first 
and secoiul .ilternates.

A memorial was voted to the 
dep.irtnient scholarship fund 
for L.H. Gilbreath. Mrs. A.C. 
Garner and Mrs. H.E. E/elle 
were named on a com m ittee 
to bs* m ch.irge of getting new 
light fiviives put in the Legion 
Hall. A contribution to the 
He.irt F uikI was soled.

Mrs. Hogg esjiressed her ap- 
|veehMio« for her nonimation 
•IS •T- ira I ails of 1«7S", ilie 
l*roiect sjx'nsored by Alpha 
TIhM.i Alj'hii.

Mrs. FarUn rejx«rtrtl On sev
eral articles in the csirrMH «s- 
siu* of "T h e  F IT ing I  Ine "

"A m erica . lh»' Beaigtfu l"  was 
sung and Chaplain E/elle c lo s 
ed ihe m eeting with a frayor.

S iitcc February i» "A n ic r lc jn - 
isn i" numth, Mrs, F *rley gave 
some interesting facts on the 
siib iect. stating what it meant 
to be a "square".

Mrs. johnny Hogg and her 
grandmother. Mrs. Sarah .^b- 
bott, were hostesses and used ,i 
Wilentine motif \yith red cloths 
on the table and y.iicntino n.ip- 
kins. Cherry tart '.  caiuK. cc>ok- 
les, nuts, co ffee , chocol.ite . 
and tea yyere seryed.

M h'  j'resent were Mmes. L.E. 
.Muller, Clyde Higgins. Mark 
Diinc.in, C.irlton W hite. Ruby 
•McSparr.in. L.H. Gillsre.ith. aiul 
|im Kerr.

The members of the Langtry 
Hobby Club held their monthly- 
meeting on February 1 1 in the 
home of Mrs. Guy Skiles with 
Mrs. W.N. Barnes as co-hostess.

Door prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Kelly Goble and Mrs. B.
C. Bahh Jr. with Mrs. Andy 
White winning the traveling 
gift.

Mrs. Newman Billings gave 
the invocation before lunch. 
Each member brought a cover
ed dish to add to the chicken 
dinner that w ,ls served.

Mrs. Bahh presided during the 
business session in the absence 
of the president. Mrs. Ed I ilic 
Jr. Plans lor a Mexican yupfXT 
were discussed.

A soci.il hoir followed the 
meeting.

Mrs. ^nlly White and Mrs. 
kelly Goble will he hostesses 
for the next meeting.

CiH'sts attending were Mrs. 
Buddy White, .Mrs. E.L. Babb, 
Guy Skiles, J .J .  Billings, and 
Mrs. Elmo ArleJge.

Other members |vresent were 
Mmes. Monk Cam, W.A. Ar- 
ledge, Billy Foster, Neal B il
lings, W.M. McBee, and Dot 
Peters,

T if.T y i.'h , 'k lu L . Ih u Jiiiq
' t  Cl 1  ̂•

.Mr. and .Mrs. Erv m Grig<bs 
went to Fc>rt Stockton Fndas 
for him to have a medio tl 
cheok-up and then wont to 
Mc^'.imey to visit Ins Isrs'thcr. 
1..R, Grigsbv , nn.l lam ilv .

The Baptist W.M.U. met in 
the home of Mrs. O.D. Cray for 
* Royal Scn-ice program T u rt-  
dav mornmg.

Mr*. H.H. Pipe*, president, 
opened the meeting, calling 
upon Mr*. H.C. Cates for the 
opening prayer, the ca ll  to 
pr.-iver - John 14 :1 -14 , .and to 
re.ad the missionary calendar. 
Mrs. Cates also brought the 
yvograni - ' la v  Volunteers for 
Home Missions" assisted bv 
Mrs. V.E. Kexes.

The group decided to accept 
the opyoriunitv to go to .Mpine 
i»'- Friday m J  label medicine 
Ic'r the river ministry.

The hostess served clK'colato 
sheet cake, cherry t.irts, jsounJ 
cake, nuts, cv'ffee, and te.i to 
the following mem K'ri; Mmes, 
R.F. Kuethe, Keves, Cates,
D. Bry'wn. Pipes, A.N. F.irlex.
1 red PraiK'. and P.iul Tatum.

Need any off h e  supplies’  
Try The Tim es FIRST !

A 0 A
The pledge ritual tor Mrs. 

Thomas Earle and .Mrs. Lairv 
Seymore was held at Alpha 
Theta Alpha's meeting on 
February 11 at the courthouse.

A memorial service for Mrs. 
Louise Causey was also held.

Mrs, Kenneth Shirlev was 
elected recording secretary to 
replace Mrs. Ronnie Minica 
who IS mov ing.

A musical program was pre
sented by Mrs, Bill McDonald. 
Dick Ramey, school hand di
rector, conducted a four-cor
net section conijv'sed of lunieir 
high school students -  Aubbv 
Black, Charlie Brown, Rudv Li- 
con, and Milhv Winn. The 
boys played "T rio le t" .

Refreshments provided bv 
Mrs. A.N. Farley consisted of 
apple spice cake, he.irvshaped 
pimiento cheese sandwiches, 
mixed nuts, spiced tea , and 
fruit punch.

Other members yiresent were 
Mmes. Bill Russ, Charles Stav
ley, Burt Williams, Kenneth 
Shurley, B.A. Pendleton, M.E. 
Morris, L.J. Hartiog, W.O. 
O'Rourke, Chris Hagelstein, 
and L.M. Choate, and Miss 
Linda Ball.

Tuesday 
Bridge Club

Mr'. Austin .\aucx* x*nixTiain- 
ed the Tus'dav Bridge Club 
and several guests with a des- 
sert-bridge in her home last 
yy ee k.

Thow atteniling were Mmes. 
Jam es Caroline, Mark Duncan, 
F . l  Barrett. Diane Ansirevvs, T .  
W. M cK en n e, Jim  Kerr, H.E 
E/elle, and Carlton White.

High score yri/e went to Mrs. 
Barrett, second high to Mrs. 
E/elle, who shared slam with 
Mrs. Anilrews.

Mr. and .Mr,. Delbert D 
Dunn of Abilene were Wf’. t  
end su itors  with the.r 
ter, .Mrs. Day id Treat an! 
family. Mrs. Treat' ,  niece 
Jennifer Jeter ,  of AnuriHo’ 
c c m ^ i e d  them on tk..

Mr. and Mrs. C .J.  McAughan 
of Houston visited here with 
friends the first o f  the week.

Easter Goodies
Arriving  

D a ily

Rev. and Mrs. David Marx 
and David Charles were in El 
Paso the first of the week for 
him to attend a Presbytery 
com m iaion  meeting. They re
turned to Sanderson via Odessa 
to visit Mrs. Tommy Couch 
and her family in Odessa.

Our Gos Pricfs 
Butonc 32c gol. 

Propont 26c gol.
Delivereil in Your T ink

BIG BEND 
GAS CO.

luftRh I  Tedditr 
U p  I  Girls 
Ym r|  Girls 
Ymni|  TMMgtrs

Fofhions
fo r Your Child

Small
World

115 N. 6rh • Alpine, Texas

nomt iwfder 4ha mutuu^enuni a f

L ^ o r o f h u j  M o o r e  ^
Hours: Priclem ^  Q  i o S

Ŝ du9̂ /Ĵ aj to noon
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[Remembers of the local
[hVrterofthe Fut.;re Home- 
likersof America had a
w theart"  Banquet Saturday

C «  w"th 'AJ attcndinn, in- 
Minsthe mem^rs. their 
i,tes and ?uerts. Miss Jud>

IS the FMA SF>onsW.
The room vias beautifully 
‘ ctated in the Valentine 
■tifwith streamers of red 
J white crepe paF>er criss- 
,Bin? the celling and h a n --  
,from the north wall: V al-  
’ineson the other walls; and 

ithe south wall was a hu^e 
eartmade of crepe paj>er with 
white back?rcund, in front of 
ich those attending stood to 
e their pictircs made after 

* banquet. Hearts also were 
aritm; from the ceilinj;. 
iThe decorations on the I J -  

J table, covered in white 
yis , included red hearts on 

ch'wis printed in white: 
„cftheart Banquet, February 
; ig75", valentines, red and 
itc candles. Cupids decorat- 
the mint and nut cups and 
red napkins were tied with 

ite yarn.
invocation was given by 

rman Smith.
iThr menu consisted of ham, 

:L#d (otatoes, green beans, 
rolls, and iced tea. The 

[iscrt was cake which had 
n baked in a sheet, decor- 
I in white and pink, with 

. heart-shaped cakes s im i-  
rl’, decorated, on top.

|The servers were Messrs, and 
laes. Don Malone, George 
ick, Paul Cantrell, and M an- 
Vejil, and Mrs. Tomm y Ar-

|The guests included Messrs.
IMmes. W.E. TenEyck and 

bnkM. toper, chapter par- 
pts, and Mrs. Donald Tulk, 
ĵpter mother, and Mr. and 
, Charles I>.iper. 

ilr. Draper, minister of the 
hurch of Christ, .ind guest 
taker, used "sweethearts" as 
rsiibicct of his remarks.

The FHA beaux were s e le c -  
Id, Kevin F.irley and Elia Cal- 
Ij j , and Miss Justus presented 
|gift to each. Other nominees 
•beaux were Tony Cal/ada 

1., ja Chriesman, and Carlos 
jjne/.
lEach year the incoming pres- 
pni of the FMA chapters a t-  • 
Indsthe state convention and 
pother girl is selected by the 
I iilt\ after papers .ire writ- 
hitelling why they would like 
Ntleiul the state meet. Mary 
kiKlero's pajvr was selected 
Jthc Ivst and so she will a c -  
iiiipjns the local chapter 
hsiilem to the meeting in 
p  Antonio this year, 

ofore the benediction by Mr. 
fjper, a hoiiqtK't of a dozen 
F’n.itions was [Tesentod to 
[“ Justus.

the homemaking

If-'J’. AUXILIARY PRFXT 
WITH LOCAL CRCUP 

I' Joetta Dunn of Fort
1Ct president of

kw L . visited
r *be local Auxili.-iry when 
p met in regular monthly 

on February S ia cIm V. M a l l  " ^ v .
N s were made for the V al-  

Jance that w.a, h*ld U%t

adiournment, cake *nd  
r ‘‘ »‘‘r\cd to 14 m rm -

and Mr,. Homan-
I fnd lxMsofCdossa svere 

' “ “ '•■'f' bere with rc l-  
£«C,‘r  ber father, 
tilth '̂vi’ ’ .and

K  J;™’' r"i«> *«.». s,.n
Liiji o' •' • •̂’'11—*'"

I ' u' k ' c '"'

L ,i  ‘ ■"’'f returned ,M iss

■ " • ' ' I -
l'*rJ'Mth il  ̂ a  " b o  had 
La ■ V ’" " l ‘-v'nciro

yUdt̂ YtCJoJ.

j
A group of members of the 

Terrell  County Historical Sur
vey Com m ittee traveled to 
Dryden Satirday , Februur' IS. 
The purpose of the trip w as to 
view some of the old buildings 
that are going to be torn down. 
While thev were there, some 
Items for the museum vvere 
co llected .

W.E. TenEyck conducted the 
tour and.Mmes. E.E. Farlev, W. 
H. Grigsby, Pat Harris, L.C. 
Hinkle, Cru/ .Marque/, W.O. 
O'Rourke, Ch.irles Stavley and 
Maisie Lee of .Marathon, a 
guest o f Mrs. Harris; and Skip
per Harris made the trip.

The chairmen of the various 
com m ittees  of Terrell Coiuity 
Historical Survey Com m ittee 
met Monday evening at Ad
m ira l 's  Steak House. The pur
pose of the meeting was to e x 
change ideas and have an e x 
planation of the duties of the 
various com m ittees.

Those present at this meeting 
were Mmes. Farley, Grigsby , 
Harris, O 'Rourke, C .C . M it
c h e l l ,  W. H. Savage, and W.W. 
Sudduth; also Mr. and Mrs. L. 
G. Hinkle, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Rose, and Skipper Harris.

W d e o m t  
T o  Th is  W orld

T o  Mr. and Mrs. Jam es 1. 
Payne Jr. was born a daughter, 
their firit child, in an Alpine 
hospital on Tuesday, February 
12. She weighed seven pounds, 
1 1 - 3 '4  ounces and her name is 

Jennifer Aim.
Mrs. Payne is the former Jan

ice  Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. Jam es I. Puyne 

are the paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Carter the 
m aternal grandparents, and 
Mrs, Olin Cooper, the m ater
nal great-grandmother.

Mrs. Payne Sr. has been in 
Alpine with her son .ind fam - 
ily.

TREE PLANTINGS ON 
COUNTY PROPERTY

Seventeen trees have been 
planted on county F'rojH-rty in 
recent days. The work is being 
done under the supervision of 
W.W. Sudduth, commissioner 
of precinct 1.

In front of the coiuthouse 
nine pecan trees have been 
planted, and two .Arizona .ish 
trees have been planted at the 
libriuy.

Four Arizona ash trees have 
been planted on the north side 
of the Trans-T errell  M edical 
Center property, and two of the 
same kind of trees in front of 
the building on the east side.

The trees in front of the coirt 
house were paid for by Terrell 
County , Mrs. M ichael T .  Long- 
ley purchased the trees on the 
east side of the m edical center 
building, aiul the others were 
paid fat an anonym6M dow- , 
or, accoiMing to Sudduth.

Rev. leitn P ierce , priest of 
St. Jam es Cm holic Church, is 
in a San Angelo hospital for 
m edical treatment. A F'wiest 
from Fort Stockton has been 
ecm ing over to hold sers'ices.

Weekend s Isltors with Mr. am 
Mrs. O .T . Sudduth were their 
daughter. Miss Nelda Kay Sud
duth, and her fiance. Tommy 
McGovern, both of San Antonio

.Mrs. Ben Martin returned 
home Fridav after visiting for 
several days with her grand
son and wife, Mr, .inJ .Mrs. Boh 
Martin, in Odessa and with .Mrs 
Mary Coker in .Midland. Mrs. 
Boh.Martin accompanied her 
home and when Mr. Martin 
cam e S.iturdav, thev went to 
.Marathon for a weekend visit 
with his F'arents, Mr, and .Mrs. 
Ben Edward Martin. ___

Funding Arto 
Mtdicol System 
Is On 50-50 Bosis

Lrnie Cr.avvford, executive di
rector of the Permian Basin Re
gional Planning Commission.
• .IS aiithcn/ed to .ipph for a 

federal gr mt that would fund 
.1 comprehensive emergency 
medic.il S 'item  in this area. 
The authorization for applica
tion Was made b\ the direc
tors of the PBRPC at a m eet- 
ing in Miillaiul Wednesd.r, of 
last we*l..

According to information re 
ceived, the grant application 
to the Department of Health, 
Education, and W elfire for 
funding the emergency m edi
ca l service protect would in
volve approximately $250,030 
in federal funds for a year.

HEW would split tha cost of 
the project with conM unities 
who participate in th% pro
gram on a 5 0 -50  h.isi^ 

Communities th.it wtdl to 
participate in the program 
must submit a letter to PBRPC 
expressing their desire. The 
letters will be submitted with 
the final revised application to 
HEW for this ye.ir's grant, and 
if a community does not par
ticipate this year, next year 
they will not he eligible for 
any EMS funds, according to 
the information received.

Crawford stated that the 
Permian Basin was in com pe
tition with the rest of Texas 
and five ofher states for the 
HEW grant, but he was con*^i- 
dent that this region would re
ceive the grant.

THREE ATTEST) PBRPC 
MEETING IN MIDLAND

County Judge Charles Stavley, 
County Commissioner W.W. 
Sudduth, and Carlton White 
attended the meeting of the 
Permian Basin Regional Plan
ning Commission directors in 
Midland Wednesday of last 
wee k.

They rcjxvrted an interesting 
agendii and particularly the 
part of the meeting pert.lining 
to the emergency meilic.il aid 
program proposed by the 
PBRPC, details of which were 
(irinted in a recent edition of 
The Tlines, and further inform
at ion is given in this week's 
pa|H-r.

White IS a member of the 
He.ilth Planning com m ittee ol 
the I’BRPC.

.Mrs, Bob Henderson ,ind son. 
Mike, of Del Rio were week
end visitors with her js.irents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Dishman, 
and How ard.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Qu.iltrough 
of Ingram visited here last 
week with .Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Laiighlin. 1 hey spent Sunday in 
Fort Davis. _______

Believe

o r L
Oneoutof every 50 
drivers on the road 
is drunk. Not iuet 

drinking — DRUNK.
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Our Gos Prices

Bufone -  32c gal. 
Propone 26c gol.

Telephone 2526

Terrell County 
Soles

W H K R K  I N  T H B  W O R L D ?
Little Known Facts About Other Lands
In London, at one of the beat 

Indian re sta u ra n ts  in the  
world, the wine steward will 
pour First for the lady if a couple 
IS American, but first for the 
gentleman if the diners are 
from Europe

e • •
Have you ever noticed that 

the water spins clockwise when 
you open the drain of a basin or 
tub’  South of the equator, the 
water spins counterclockwise*

The statue of the claasical 
beauty, N efertiti, ia not in 
E gyp t but a t th e  Dahlem  
Museum in Berlin. And the 
famed Elgin marbles — carv
ings that adorned the Greek 
Parthenon atop the Acropolis 
in Athens — are found not in 
G reece, but in the British  
Museum in London!

• • •
In popular Jap an ese  re 

staurants on the Ginza in To
kyo, Japan, the fish is served 
raw and the fruits are served 
cooked'

r/
If you're an average Ameri

can, you put on quite a spread 
— "from soup to nuts” — on 
special occasions such as birth
days and holidays. A festive 
meal in the United S tates  
would include a big meat en
tree, perhaps turkey or a beef 
roast, vegetables, side dishes, 
salad and dessert At today's 
prices, you could easily spend 
$25 or $30 or more on the food 
for a homecooked feaat for four 
or SIX people. And if you eat out,
the sky’s the limit.

• • •
Although in the U.S.A. we 

think of an eight or nine course 
dinner as quite a substantial 
meal, at the Bali restaurant in 
Holland they serve a dinner of 
more than 20 courses!

For indigent people in the 
Third World there can be very 
little feasting. A bowl of nee or 
gruel and perhaps a vegetable 
if they’re lucky, compnee their 
daily — and holiday -Cve. Hitp
ing these people to help them
selves to a better life is the aim 
of Catholic Relief Services, 
which maintains more than a 
thousand development projects 
around the world. Contribu
tions to CRS should be made to 
the American Catholic Over
seas Aid Appeal at a local 
Catholic Church or sent to 
ACOAA, 1011 First Avenue, 
New York. N Y. 10022

H um m acf Sal6
-  /~ 3 p m .

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF RUMMAGE 

BUILDING NEXT TO FIRE STATION

Sponsored by Legion Auxiliary

:e
ATE
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S^TATE C A P I T A L

""SideliqhfsA N D

Dy Ly''3«»’' A.M.a'^S
|«* % f l l VV ANSOvl Al i ON

AUSTIN Althounh, thf <̂ lth
L<K)!^<ttur(' has dun< liUi< 
that IS s|Mctacalar, it i.a' 
niaiiaK<'ti to s|Mnd a >̂out a 
million dollars a dav on th< 
u\«‘rttK'' during its f.rsl 
month of o|N'ration.

Sinr<‘ n-fMirtinR for dutv 
herv January I t ,  la»m as»r ' 
have itassisl so-rall«-d rnx r- 
Ifoncy m e a s u r e s  lo ta ih r t  
$dl4.8 million. .And or
the new hienriial hudit* t i '  
just KettinR started good in 
Mouse apiiropriation.s and 
.Senate finance rommitU'es?

A siitnifirant luirt of the 
total $I2'I.K million for in- 
cn'ased retirement lanefits 
for state employees and 
arhooi teachers — is contin- 
jtent on adoption hy voters of 
a Constitutional .Amendment 
April 22.

The amendment w o u l d  
raise the ceilinft on state 
matrhinit contributions to 
the retirement systems. If 
votera wont permit that, the 
appropriation voted by law- 
m aken  thia month will l>e 
nullified.

One o f the first of the ap
propriations bills speeded 
through both houses provides 
193 million for immediate 
pay raises to state employ
ees. More raises will be in
cluded in the budget for the 
new 1976-77 fiscal period.

Another |R0 million was 
allocated as an emergency 
grant fuTKl to aid school dis
tricts which are having a 
hard time making ends meet.

Another $18 million went 
to the junior colleges which 
have been experiencing unex
pected growth. .

A variety of other smaller 
appropriations mesaures, to
talling several million dollars 
more, are being acted on 
speedily.

HIGHWAY F I  NDS F R FK D
President Ford announced 

he would free $2 billion 
worth of impounded federal 
interstate highway funds to
help provide johs and fight 
the ri'«'ession.

.''tate Highway l»*-part- 
meiit officials estimated Jl.'iii 
million worth of | roji-cts can 
Ugiii MHiii when the money 
Is reeel \«d.

Texas ordinarily contracts 
for J'iti million to #.'>n million 
W orth  of projeits monthly, 
hut m.i\ take bids on l̂.%n 
million worth in March and 
April to get the newly- 
reh astsl fuiHls.

Mi'anwhile, a federal juilge 
III Washington hehl the I’n 
ident iliH's not have the 
power to ini|H>iiml nn>ne\ ap- 
propriati »l to the st.ites for 
highways liy t'ongress.

Texas and II other states 
fih‘«l the lawsuit which 
brought the iiev\ ruling.

Hi l l  H M K I U
Att > . t o n. .lohn llilTs law 

suit to hiiH k .1 yio miiiiea 
:ntrastati- long di.staia* r i l e 
hik<‘ by .'^oullivi !i =11 ii
Telephone t o m p .i n .. -in 
H o u s e  of Kepri M etatn  e 
suptHirt.

Representatives M>ted f>T- 
IH for a n-solution encourag
ing Hill to pui<h forward with 
the action.

Rep. J im  Nugent of Kerr- 
ville said Hill is acting in an 
area without "s i 'e iif ic  statu
tory authority'" and t,. «d- .lil 
the backing T.e v.an get.

Hill has chalh ngt d tlte in- 
crea.se on ground* that the 
rate* projKiseil arc too high. 
He won a temporary n strain
ing Older to halt the hike, 
and the case v'as set for 
hearing on his reiju* -t for

ir. -fK t .»r. • tt;> » c - s

K M  IT AN <'>KFKKF D
Gc- ‘ Viws-'h. I ' r . o f ^ * n d

h’.s «*»» efwrc' I t>--
.dert K".rd .r « m eet. 'g  *t

Irv >s3ed tKf Bn*»oe
r Js -  srv d»Tvral»'.jofi of the 
^nre c i  "o'd" <wt. (tMpJrd 
w.tT se  •'.c*'** pref.t* tax. 
A -pk.'»h»ck credit- would 
be giver or fvinds used lo 
dev*-icp re-v e '» rg y . Bnscoe 
also >..gg< 't id  invofc.r.g the 
iK-fense pn»ductior .Act of 

to increase the supply 
of tubular steel need*d for 
drilling.

COURTS SPLA K
.A federal district judge in 

Dalla.s refused to grant a 
temporary injunction to pre
vent the airline pilots union 
from ordering pilots to honor 
picket lines of Texas Inter
national Airlines strikers. 
'I he airline ap|ieal«'d to 
higher court.

The State Supreme Court 
held invaliti an incor|H>ration 
attempt of Tucker in .Ander
son County.

Texas Court of Criminal 
.ApiM-als tumi'd down the ap- 
fieal for new trial of an 
osteopath in Garland who 
was convicted of selling har- 
bitunites.

.A |H)llutinn fine a.sses.sed an 
oil trucking company was re- 
versiHl hy the Court of Crim
inal .A|)|i«-nls.

The Third Court of Civil 
.Appeals reversed a $241,875 
d<‘fault judgment against an 
out-of-state man .sued for 
failure to deliver diesel fuel 
on grounds he was not prop
erly served with legal cita
tions.

ProFiation and enforce- 
men officers must make a 
diligent effort to arrest a 
probation violator before re
voking his pmhatinn.

AG OPINIONS
Attorney General Hill held 

Texas Youth Council must 
accept juvenile aliens prop
erly committed to its cus
tody hy courts as delin- 
ijuents.

In other opinions. Hill con
cluded:

■A county cannot contrib
ute pub lic  funds for constnic- 
tion of a facility to Iw opi-r- 
ated hy a private livestock 
show eor|ioration.

Ib'parfment of I.ahor and 
Standards officials have .au
thority to arre-t for Labor 
.Agency Law violations but 
are not “ |iea<e offieers" with 
right to carry pistols.

A'alio’less records mav Iw* 
disoosrd of tiy countv clerks 
and recorders ami the Mate 
libr.irian. and those whieh 
;ire rot confiileritial can l»e 
tru i- f i  i rcd to a private 
.'.art y.

Information in a university 
.'tuvieiit's Job pl.'u<inei;t office 
nui,-t be diM liiii d to tile stu
dent coiK>rn»d.

NLAV APloINT.M F NT*;
Gov ernor It r i s c o e aji- 

po.nted I'ee (.).vtiorne of 
lloii-ton to the AA'est le\as 
•' t̂.iie I niver.sity board of
reg. nts.

-Among a long list of other 
Prise..,- apih.iiiim. nts last 
w.,,x Were I t . ,J, K. .Miller 
of rb.lla* to T.\a* Rehabili
tation < ommi'-ion: Jim D, 
Pewm. r of K.;lc. n. (i.-nTni 
II. AVyr ne J r .  ..f A\ ills L.„m  
ai d .i.ini, .* Ralph .AR adovv. 
of t oliirnhu.' t.i the Tex.i,,
( ,.•■ atfop I'o i c d a i . j ,

I'r. <..ral.l I .  M.ar.n of
Ci*'rr ; •! . I

*!>iii for tl.e Deaf, Pen.iamin 
P. P. ga* * of .Apneola to the 
.sahitie River A u t h o r i t y :  
Pre.ston A. .'^tofer of Long 
.Alott and A. < . .'ch'vethelm 
of Comfort to the (iuadalu|»e- 
Planco River .Authoiity Isvard 
of directors and I'onald AA'. 
Harris of .'' ân Antonio to the 
Atlvjsorv t ouncil on Com

munity Affairs.
."state Rep. Anthony Hall 

of Hoii-ton and Nancy INt - 
kin* of Abilene were named 
chairman and vice chairman 
of a new .v̂ tate Demm-ratic 
.Affirmativ,' .Action afld A’ot- 
er Particit»ation .siteering 
C o m m i t t e e .  State Party 
< hairman ('alvin Guest an
nounced the apjioinlments.

John .Albach is the new 
regional director of the 
Texas office of the National 
Council on Crime and I>e- 
linquency.

SH O RT SN O RTS

tiovernor Hri.sioe, estimat
ing Nacogdoc'hes County 
flisid damages at $7 million, 
rei|uest,'d designation of the 
county as a major disaster 
arv'a. Howie, l>eaf Smith, 
Motley and ETIis counties dis
aster area designation was 
also asked.

.A bill to lift the $-'100 mil
lion Lower Colorado River 
.Authority bond debt ceiling 
has been given Senate com
mittee approval as an emer
gency.

A four-installment .Senate 
committee hearing on a bill 
to raise interest rates on 
loans up to $.‘>,000 finally 
concluded, with the measure 
(S B  69) referred to sub
committee.

r WINS BICENTENNIAL 
ART SHCAV PRIZE

Mrs. J.A. Gilbreath had one 
of iix paintings awarded the 
purchase prue at the bicenten
nial art shew in Odessa last 
weekend. The show was for 
area artists and the paintings 
were in the theme of the 200th 
birthday of the nation.

The pirchase pri/e is the wil- 
lingneu of the ludge to hack 
up his opinion with the pig- 
chase of the pictiae at a stipu
lated (Tice.

Mrs. Gilbreath signs her painl- 
tings with Z.

personals
Mrs. R.A, Gatlin had siffgery 

in a San .Angelo hcspiial last 
F'nda> afternoon for a detached 
retina and is making satisfac
tory rc 'cverv , according to re
ports. Her son. Kip Gatlin, of 
Phoenix, An/., h.is been with 
her amf will jvcb.iblv bring her 
home tomorrow. Mrs. Kip C.it- 
lit! ,md their two sons have 
been staying at the ranch with 
.Mr. G.iilin who is rccu(>erating 
from an illness.

Mrs. K.irol .Malone and daugh 
ter, MichsTe, of Corpus Christi, 
returned home MoivI.k after 
visiting her mother, Mrs. Pattv 
Phillips, .md her brother, K, 
in Phillips .n Sul Rosx State 
Unnersitv stu.Icnt, who was 
here for the boliilass,

Mr-.. R i'- C hflorJ  re v  ived 
word ih.Lt her m ihor, Mr,

E' igg, . i Korrv illo.M
’A
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Y  Drilling 
Newt —

Mobil 2 M itchell  was List re-  
(sorted .It .5.426 feet ni sh.ile 
ind lime.

Skcliv 1-7 Culbertsssn, hs't- 
tonied .It 14,085, ,lrilling K*- 
low 10,865 feet in i sidetr.nck- 
ed hole after hitting bridge. It 
fLueil g.is at the rate of 2 0 ,000  
cubic feet dail> jTior to h a 
ting bridge.

Suivrior 1 Bassett Trust, 14 ,-  
728 feet in sand and co a l .

Ha lech 1 Rashap, testing, no 
gauges, through Devonian (ser- 
forations at 1 1 ,1 4 4 -2 1 2  feet 
which had been acidi/ed with 
2 ,000  gallons.

HERE FOR FirSERAl.
Among out-of-tow n relatives 

and friends here for Reuben 
Mussey's funeral were Mr. and 
Mrs. R.B. Mussey Jr . ,  jo e  AV. 
Mussey, and Mr. and Mrs. R .V . 
Gibsc'n, of Pecos; Mr. and Mrs. 
Kyle Slover and Mrs. John E. 
Robbins of El Paso; Mrs. Zola 
Bode and Pat Jung o f  Sonora; 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert D ale Jr . ,  
Odessa; Daj>hne Wheatley , 
Orange; Mrs. Enos Pre jean  ansi 
Judy Richard, Groves; Mr. and 
Mrs. Bruce Mussey, Houston; 
Jack  Taylor and Barbara of San 
Antonio; Edward Strain and 
Jack  Ferguson, Pecos.

Mrs. T o l  Murrah and her son. 
Will J. Murrah, returned home 
Thursday from D allas, leaving 
her sister, Mrs. Ivy Draper, o f  
Del Rio in a hospital there for 
treatments and therapy for 
hack trouble. They also visited 
with Mrs. Murrah's brother, 
Hugh Rose, and fam ily.

Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Carter 
took their daughter. Miss Bren
da Carter, to Hoiston for a 
m edical check-up  and surgery.

Mrs. Joe Penney returned 
Wednesday morning from Ir
ving where funeral services 
were held for her late husband 
Tuesday morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Penney |r. of R eeville  and 
their son brought her home.

Mr. and Mrs. D ick Sullivan 
and Hanna went to San Angelo 
for the weekend re t im in g  
home Monday night. Mrs. Sul
livan had her eyes checked  
and they also visited in Miles 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ken M cA l
lister and family.

Mr. anil Mrs. jolly Harkins 
went to San Angelo Friday for 
her to have ,i m edical e x a m in 
ation. They visited with .Mrs. 
R./A. Gatlin and Rev. John 
Pierce who were hospitali/cd 
there, ami Mrs. G atlin 's  son,
Kip Gatlin.

Mr. and Mrs. O .T .  Suddiith 
left for San Antonio Monday 
.after receiving word of the i l l 
ness of her mother, Mrs. H.D. 
Price.

At A m e n ca n u iB *. 
the saying go„. 
pie probably IS the 
f*vont«. But the a p p L ^  

>n many o t S T j '  
forms apple upsidadow,, 
•pple dumplings aD6h7* 
■Pple muffins. ap p leT ^  
■pplesauce cake and masll 
nous others Thriftav 
"Nuire little or no nu-'l 
n*<»king Too much , p X  ' 
ral flavor and makes 
mushy.

• • • s •
Apple varieties do dm 

true from weed Coimk̂ m 
each seedling rooutock llili 
be grafted with livebudsdd 
desired variety A’anetiisl 
been perpetuated for hni 
of years by grafting budsj 
old trees to young trsts

I K.

§
The pectin in apples 

keep the cholesterol 
down, and many doctors , 
lieve this to be a big boon i 
your heart

• • s • a
Imagine picking 270 __

of apples in eight hours. Ha 
Oaks. 22. did it on Stpt 
1972. at his father's ranrii i 
Hood River. Oregon Its 
best performance on rtconl 
didn't even stop to take 11 
cious bite

THOUEHTS
From  The Living Bible
And the kingjiiJ liisnohlet 
sen I lilts message ilirougtKHil 
fhc cily: “ I el no one. nnl 
even I he animals, eal any- 
ihing al all. not even dnnk 
any water. Lveryonc miBi 
wear sackcloth and cry 
mightily lo (lod. and Icl 
everyone turn I'rom hiscnl 
ways, from his violence and 
robbing. Who can tell'’ Pei- 
haps even yet (lod will de
cide lo lei us live, and will 
hold back liis fieice anger 
from destroying us." And 
when (iod saw llial llwy had 
pul a stop lo iheir evil wayv 
he abandoned his plan m 
destroy them.

Jonah .17-1(1 
Rchpoux IlcnlJiX' <>• Aiixrio

In Germany, a light Ihaljosj 
out by itself is adealhomen r

drive

NEED SERVKE PROM 
STATE GOVERNMENT?
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QUAUTY MtKHANOISt — NATIONAUY KNOWN BUNDS

#  GROCERY & MARKET
#  DRY GOODS
#  CLOTHING
«  BUILDERS' HARDWARE
#  LUMBER
«  PIPE fr VALVES
#  SHOES
#  AERMOTOR WINDMILLS 0  PUMPS 
«  JACUZZI PUMPS

**S4ning Ttm ll County Sioco 1901*

KERR
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Resutts
)R. MICH BOYS lO ^ t 

The Sanderson junior Hi;;h 
School hoys lost to C ranJfa lh  
here Tuesda\ ni^ht of last 
a c c F hv lh -4 1 .  ^hol Marquer 
led the scoring with 6, Hector 
Galvan , joo EcFert, .inJ Julian 
Marline/ 4 each. Other |'l.a\er> 
vs ere C rai?  C tx ile ,  Nl.ilons' 
.Vlitchell, Gib Bell. C:ir> Al
len, Wade Siimr.ill. S.amls S i l 
vas, and Xas ler I o|>e/.
JV E A'.IES LOSE TO CCUhOi S' 

The iiinior \ .irMl\ E.i^les lost 
to the Gr.indf.ills Ci'vshin )\ 
leaJii here Tiiesilas ni^ht I’f 
last vses'k b̂  i Vv-42 si'eTe. 
Cla\ Milehell vs .is hi^h scorer 
vs ilh IT, Bernie Cistro h.ul b. 
RicF\ Mnniv/ »>, johnnv Couch 
•ind Bs'bbs Hiiiin 4 I'ach, Tom 
Whistler 2, .msl Conn Sitmr.ill 
1. Other placers incliKled M.ir- 
V in D.isis, Wilii.im Corbett, 
jessi lenE »cF , Kevin Vinsvnt, 
bV K«‘
Mark Condos, Conn Siiinr.ill, 
mil Bills W ilton.

GRANDE .Ml S BEATS E TGI ES 
The Graiulf.ills Ci'wtx'\s won 

ever the S.mdorson Ea?les here 
T iK'silas niijht I'l l.ist vseek bs 
61 -40 . Donald Jones scisreil 10 
jvoints, Ricks .M.injiie/ .ind 
Ch.irlie Miino.' h each , D i\ ul 
C.irler S, Kendall Billinas 4. 
Paul Hinkle .iiul | i Chnesiii.in 
2 e.ich. Kev in Earles .md Tons 
Cal/avla alss'' s.ivs ss'iiie .iclion.

CH111 SUPPER TONIGHT
The annii.il chill siipp’t 51s -  

en bv the Band Boosters will be 
tonight (Thiirsdas) in St. J.inies 
P.Irish H.ill bc^innin^ at 5:T0 
»i'c loc k.

Tickets have been on sale 
and prizes will be ^isen to the 
student selling the most t ick 
ets.

The charge for the supper is 
S1.2.S lor .ill children through 
the loiirth ?radc, and $2 for all 
persons older than fourth ^lade 
St udents.

The fourth ^rade music ckiss, 
the filth ^rado beginner's band, 
the iiinior high band, all direc
ted bs Dick Rame\, will per- 
lorni during the sup|H‘r.

DEBRA DRUSE E-N’TERS 
OfETClAl E.MBLEM CONTEST

Debra Druse has entered a 
contest to design the official 
emblem to be placed on the 
Viking, a sp.iceshep that will 
land on Mars, TEk' results of 
the contest will be rele.ised in 
Apr il.

The Viking will be the first 
sp.icecratt on anot her iM-im.ir  ̂
planet besides our own in our 
ss'l.ir sssteni. It will be for pur- 
|vses of scientific investig.i- 
t ions.

1 he contest for the emblem 
IS sivnsisred bs the N.ition.il 
Science Te.ichers .Assoc 1.itlon 
.ind theN.ilion.il Aeron.iiit ics 
.ind Space Tdminrstr.it ion. S a -  
tion.il winners will be invited 
to the \ iking EdiK .itTcn.il Con
ference and the Kenneds Sp.ice 
Center where the aw .irds will 
be (’resented.

RF.P. McBEF NA.MED SECT 
OF WEST TE.XAS DEI E.GAT ION

District 70 Stale Represent.1- 
tive Siis.in Giirle\ McBee from 
Del R io was e lecte il  secret.ir^ 
of the West Tex.is delegation 
of the Texiis legisl.itlire at its 
c>rgani/ational meeting in Aus
tin last week.

The 57-memEvi‘r ik'leg.ition is 
made up of all members of the 
Hoiiw ami Senate who repiresent 
districts in West Tex.is.

Rep. Dave E inne> of Fort 
Worth was e lected  president 
and Rep. Elmer M.irtin of 
Colorado Cil> is vice-ceesident

NEWS FROM FEU.X VALl ES
Fel ix V.illes Jr. has com plet

ed his work toward his maCer's 
degree in science education 
.ind will graduate in May from 
the Universit> of Texas in El 
Paso.

He IS also a basketball o f f ic 
ial in Arizona and has Eieen ref
ereeing semi-c>ro, (unior c o l 
lege, and high school games 
the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Anthon\ Welch 
of JiirKtion were weekend vis
itors with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Couch, and f,imil>.

/  /

CUSSIFIEDi^j,ri. 
A D V E R T I S I N G ^
Wont To Buy

CatU*. Sh— p, 0«ats ,  
Any Kind — Any Numbar 

Call 3n-10M

Ottift Pridomoro
Dm  am Oaona, Ta«a«

FOR S.AIE -  GoovI nseil t\(x - 
wriier, lU'sk m oile l .T h e  Times

Classified .Tdvertising Rales 
t irst insertion SI.SO minimuir 
for 5 lines or less. Each .iddi- 
iion.il line 2.Sc Subsequent 
insertions SI minimum. 20c 
.1 line lor c.ich line over S. 

leg.il Notices
Sc per word for first inserlioit. 
■ind 4e (x-r worvf lor each in
sertion there.liter.

FOR RENT - TV  sets - it 
G.il.ixv T\ S ites, ca ll  2622.

SPECIALS TT THE TIMES' •

I OR S \l f - I irewsxvd - O.ik, 
mesquile. .md other wood. J. 
\. M.mslield. s i l l  2222. .Tl-tf

'• Sbc’Tth.inil Ix'v'ks - regul.ir 
SOc v’ .ich. .ill lor ST. .Sc)

6 order fx'oks b - l  4\IU- l  2, 
dii( 'lic .lie, .ill iv'r So.40.

1 sci 4\o .il(4 i.iK iic .il  indexes 
lor t>f)<.
Cli.ilk Chucks - regul.ir SI. 25 
e.ich - Ivih liT S2.0O

2 bv’ Xs’s "cTl.iss" l.ifx'Is -  rv'gii- 
l.ir icV e.ich - Evolh lor lOc

1 1 Evses "Er.ig ilc” labeN - 
regul.ir I0< each - all Usr $1 

“* c.ins ink cr.islicator - regul.ir 
a0< each - both fex nOtf 
5 -1  2 x S - l  2 ruled nc'teboc'k 
filler (’ kgx. regular 2t)c each, 
.ill for

Troilur Broktt 
Tjoiltrt W irtd

John Prano, age 12. want' wv'rk 
after xchoci and ŝ n S.itiirsl.iv >. 
207 Richard St.

For all kinsb of e le c tr ic a l  wv'rk 
.anvl appliance repair, cont.ici 
Richard Gates. 34S-2B2S. 4 - t lc

Br«okowoy Kits 
Axl«t ond Ports

•Til Rixtiiir<memx lor V-v I .v

Rio Troilor Shop
SO" Tve. F - Rear 
DEL RIO* TE\.\S 

( 5l2» 775 -55T 3

JLM TERR Y RANDLE WINS 
TCP JR. E.XHIBITCR AWARD

Jim T e rn  Randle, Fort 
Stockton Eligh School FFA 
memiver and son cl Mr. and 
.Mrs. J immv Randle, former 
Terrell Counts rancheri, won 
the Silver Shears award which 
IV presented to the top lunior 
exhibitor at the San Antonio 
Livestock ShO’V each tear. The 
award is given bv Mi. and Mrs. 
Leo Richardson of Iraan in 
memorv of their son, Leonard 
Richardson. R.mdle had the 
ch.impion ram and ewe anvl 
also the reserve ram and ewe 
of the Junior Registered Ra m-  
hciiillet div ivicn.

Tate Randle, his htother, had 
the champion and reserve ram 
and reserve ewe of the open 
Registered Rambouillet divi
sion.

MAT IAS GUTIERREZ HAS 
OPEN-HEART SURGERY 

Mafias Gutierrez, a former 
resident of Sanderson, had 
open-heart surgerv Fehruarv 4 
in a Lubbock hospital and is 
reciq'erat mg satisfactorily .it 
the lx.vme of his son, Armando 
Gutierrez. He had Eveen ill and 
hi spilalized several times in 
.Andrews and Liihbock.

GUTIF.RRF./ RECEIVES AVTARD
R.iy cTutierre/ of Del Rio h.is 

ivceived a computer watch as 
a 2*J-\ear service award c>re- 
■sented to him on his '*'’nd an
niversary with a furniture store 
there when he was Eionored .it 
a dinner |'art\. Reared in San- 
ik-rson, he is the son of Mrs. P. 
B. Gutierrez of Del Rio .ind a 
brother of Mrs. Indio Caiz.ida. 
fie went to Del Rio 25 years 
ago and began working with the 
furniture store as a delivery 
driver and has advanced to as
sistant manager.

He and his wife have a son, 
Ray Gulierrez Jr., and a daugh
ter, Nelda Annette Gutierrez.

Mrs. David Marx and children 
returned home Monday from 
Dillcy where they had spent 
the weekend with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess .McDonald 
are visiting relatives m Big 
S(xing.

TD WTIOM IT MAY CONCERN:
The following motor vehicle 

was abandoned at Speedy's 
Body Shop, Sanderson, Texas: 
1972 Chevrolet Pick-up.
The owner and any lien hold
er have the right to claim  said 
vehicle within "'O days after 
the date of this notice upon 
payment of all towing, preser
vation, and storage charges re
sulting from placing the ve
hicle in ciBtody.

E'ailure of the owner to exer
cise his right to reclaim the 
vehicle within the time pro
vided shall be deemed a waiv
er bv the owner of all right, 
title,  and interest in the ve
hicle and his consent to the 
s.ile of tile abandoned motor 
vehicle .it the public auction.

2.50-g,11. Pro ('.me i.ink lust.ill. 
ed tesr S255.00. Com.iet Big 
Bend G.is C o., V our home-town 
fuel supplier. 48 -tfc

FCR SALE - Scrvel refrigerator 
IPG oyvr.iteil. Good working 
cs'ndition - S I 25. Bill Gold- 
wire,  cal l  7 - 2217 .  7 -tfc

CARD Of THANKS 
.y '(social thank.' to friends 

Ironi S.mderson who have re
membered me during im il l
ness and lelic.ite operation. 

M.iii.is Cuticrre/ 
c o 'rm.mdo Gutierrez 
2121 7Trd St.
Lubbock. Tev.is 7 9 4 2 T

SOLAR HOME: CLIMATE CONTRQi 
UNDER A COPPER ROOF

Mo.st liome uwiivrs arvn’t 
aware o f it y e t .  but man's 
oldest hource u f  haat, the 
sun, ik now the neweat way 
to keep a house warm-and
(XMlI.

For eons Isefore man dis
covered fire, he oiyly had 
the sun tu warm him. Now 
that the fisssil fuels that, 

^have kept us rom furtable  
•re running low, man once 

again is beginning to  look 
to the kun

T h e  f i r s t  “ p r a c t i c a l ” 
home to be fully climate- 
controlled through solar en 
ergy has just l>een compleletl 
in Tucson, Arizona, with 
nearly lOO'E o f  its heating 
and about 75'V o f  its ciMiling 
su|>plied by the sun.

Called the "D ecad e 8 0  
.Solar House,” this home 
utili/ex a copper riMtf sys
tem to collect power from 
the sun The copper n n if  is 
glass-skinned'-for the “green• 
house” effec t -a n d  integrated 
with copper tubing through 
which circulates water, the 
home’s chief energy trans
port and storage medium. 
This IS the first totally in
tegrated solar co llector-roof 
system that is commercially 
available to the building in
dustry, and can lie installed 
in the normal course o f  
construction with the skills 
o f tiMiay's tradesmen. De- 
Mcrilied as long-lasting, main
tenance-free, eaay-to-inatall 
and reasonably priced, this 
new roofing and energy aya- 
lem can heat water more 
than 100  degrees F. above 
the surrounding air tem pera
ture. Highly veraatile, the 
combination copper roofing 
and energy system can be 
used to cover either the en 
tire house-or a single room  
such as a new o r  remodeled 
family room, for example.

JBefitting its description 
as the first solar home ful
filling an American fam ily’s 
highest exp ecta lion aof c o m 
fort, convenience, and even 
luxury, the ” C>ecade 8 0  
Solar House” is an elegant, 
sprawling desert home com- 
plete with swimming pool

CARD OF THANKS 
VVe .trc VO ^r.iteful for the 

considcr.itions shown to C.C. 
Rigttins and those of us who are 
trying to carry on the business. 

Sonnv Adaulo 
M.irv Rodnuuez 
l.mis’ McDon.ild

CARD Of THANKS 
We .ire grateful ic  our friends 

in Sanderson for their thought 
fill kindnesses .it the t ime of 
the loss of Our loved one.

The l amd’ of lesiis Trev ino.

With sweeping mounu« 

bath, and a guest wing witk
itaownprivateentnneeCoe
reived by the Cupper Dn*) 
opm ent Assoriatinn Inc (hr 
Tucson solar home will in 
elude a number offurniiurr 
pieces fabriealed in mirrorrd 
copper or brass including 
a series of cocktail cubes, 
Parsons tables, pedesUU, 
and reflective walls.

Coppi’r is the quslity 
choice for solar coHectur 
panel systems such as uied 
in the Tucson solar home 
for a numlier of reasons For 
one, coppiT conducts heat 
U p to eight times lietter than 
any other material feasible 
for solar (lanels .Mso, iiu 
other metal that could be 
used has u higher resistance 
to corrosion Copper is in 
de|>endable supply too the 
U.S. is 9.5% .velf-sufficienl in 
coppiT In addition, copper 
is highly recyclable, and eai 
ily fulfills plumbing codes.

The “ Decade SO Sobr 
House’’ also will get energy 
from the sun through solar 
c êlls located on the cupper 
roof, and these will run the 
family’s various TV aeU, 
sound system, stand-by tt 
curily system, and small 
kitchen appliances such as 
the blender.

T h i s  kind of houie 
doesn’t have tu be built ii 
Arizona, either, it needs 
only a small fraction of the 
total energy expended by 
the sun on a given area to 
provide energy so it can be 
located almost anywhere.

With the Decade 80 So 
lar House" as the proring 
ground, solar energy seena 
to be a good idea about to 
take its place in the aun.

Mr. and Mrs. j.A. CilhrcJtk 
went to O'k’ssa Friday on Iwi 
ness and visited Mrs. Tommy 
Couch :ind .Mrs. Herman Co> 

Mrs. Hollis M.-tlcy ofMim 
then visited here Saturday*' 
her mother, .Mrs. Liz/icBil! 
and family^__________ __

CARD OF THANKS
Fcr these who came to oiw 

shower and wedding, for vour 
5«lw, for vcie assivt.mce and 
help in sc manv wav^, we are 
most grateful. Friends are won- 
derful. Please accept c i»  sin- 
cere thanks.

Inez anif Jesse Eiienies

Unil^JSlalwt 1972

9J5.440Olhwr Ca

You can halp ua ba number two,
or number three, 
or number tour,

G 'v f  H«a*i
*-»< tk* >•»*- *sV

BS'l Fund f ♦  J
Aŝ  < A*

vau!
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